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CEIC 401D4 PATENT

CLAIMS

1. A timer adapted to apply powerto a device, the timer comprising:

a first user selectable button of a user interface, wherein the first user

selectable button establishes an on time andan off time ofafirst timing pattern;

and

a second user selectable button of the user interface, wherein the second

user selectable button establishes an on time and anoff time of a second timing

pattern that is different than thefirst timing pattern.

2. The timer of claim 1 wherein each ofthefirst timing pattern and the

second timing pattern comprises a daily timing pattern.

3. The timer of claim 1 wherein only one ofthe first user selectable

button and the second user selectable button can be selected at a time.

4. The timer of claim 3 wherein a selected button of the first user

selectable button and the second user selectable button will be deactivated when

the other of the first user selectable button and the second user selectable button

is selected.

5. The timer of claim 1 further comprising a selection indicator

indicating when either the first user selectable button or the second user

selectable button has been selected.

6. The timer of claim 1 wherein eachof thefirst user selectable button

and the second userselectable button comprises a selection indicator indicating

whenthe user selectable button has been selected.

7. The timer of claim 1 wherein a selection indicator associated with a

selected button of the first user selectable button and the second user selectable
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button will be turned off if the other of the first user selectable button and the

second user selectable button is selected.

8. The timer of claim 1 further comprising an actuator for overriding a

state of the timer to turn a device attached to the timer onoroff.

9. A timer adapted to apply powerto a device, the timer comprising:

a first user selectable button of a user interface, wherein the first user

selectable button enables applying power fora first period of time; and

a second user selectable button of the user interface, wherein the second

user selectable button enables applying power for a second period oftime thatis

different than the first period of time;

wherein poweris applied daily based upon a selection of either thefirst

user selectable button or the second userselectable button.

10.=‘The timer of claim 9 further comprising a selection indicator

indicating when either the first user selectable button or the second user

selectable button has been selected.

11. The timer of claim 9 wherein only oneofthefirst user selectable

button and the second user selectable button can be selected at a time.

12. The timer of claim 11 wherein a selected button of the first user

selectable button and the second userselectable button will be deactivated when

the otherof the first user selectable button and the second user selectable button

is selected.

13. The timer of claim 9 wherein eachof the first user selectable button

and the second userselectable button comprises a selection indicator indicating

whenthe user selectable button has been selected.
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14. ‘The timer of claim 9 further comprising an actuator for overriding a

state of the timer to turn a device attached to the timer on or off.

15. ©Amethod of enabling the application of powerto a device, the

method comprising:

providing a user interface having a plurality of user selectable buttons;

enabling a selection of a first user selectable button of the plurality of user

selectable buttons, wherein the first user selectable button establishes a first on

time andafirst off time of a first timing pattern; and

enabling a selection of a second userselectable button of the plurality of

user selectable buttons, wherein the first user selectable button establishes a

second on time and a secondoff time of a second timing pattern thatis different

thanthefirst timing pattern.

16. The method of claim 15 further comprising applying a daily timing

pattern when oneofthefirst user selectable button and the second user

selectable button is selected.

17.|The method of claim 15 further comprising allowing only one of the

first user selectable button and the second user selectable button to be selected

at a time.

18. |The method of claim 17 further comprising deactivating a selected

button of the first user selectable button and the second userselectable button

when the otherof the first user selectable button and the second userselectable

button is selected.

19.|The method of claim 15 further comprising providing an indication

that one of the first user selectable button and the second user selectable button

has been selected.
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20. Amethod of enabling the application of powerto a device, the

method comprising:

providing a user interface having a plurality of user selectable buttons;

establishing a first period of time associated with a first user selectable

button of the plurality of user selectable buttons; and

establishing a second period of time associated with a second user

selectable button of the plurality of user selectable buttons;

wherein poweris applied daily in responseto a selection of either thefirst

user selectable button or the second userselectable button.
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